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acromioclavicular joint injuries in a clinical
population using the acromial center
line to dorsal clavicle radiographic measurementOrestis Karargyris, MDa, Richard J. Murphy, MBChB, MA, DPhil, FRCS(Orth)b,*,
Antonio Arenas, MDa, Lilianna Bolliger, MSc, ETHa, Matthias A. Zumstein, MDb,c,*aInselspital, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery and Traumatology, Shoulder, Elbow and Orthopaedic Sports Medicine,
Bern University Hospital, University of Bern, Bern, Switzerland
bShoulder, Elbow and Orthopaedic Sports Medicine, Orthopaedics Sonnenhof, Bern, Switzerland
cStiftung Lindenhof I Campus SLB, Swiss Institute for Translational and Entrepreneurial Medicine, Bern, Switzerland
Background: Accurate classification and subsequent management of acromioclavicular (AC) joint injuries remains a contentious
topic. The updated Rockwood classification acknowledges ‘‘stable IIIA’’ and ‘‘unstable IIIB’’ injuries, a watershed accepted by ISA-
KOS and important in guiding clinical management. Traditionally, the coracoclavicular distance is used to classify these injuries,
despite well-documented limitations. This study aimed to evaluate displacement in AC joint injuries by measuring both coracoclavic-
ular (CC) distance and the newly proposed acromial center line to dorsal clavicle (AC-DC) distance, in a cohort of patients, and corre-
late the results between the 2 measurements and relationship to Rockwood grade.
Materials and Methods: Ninety consecutive cases of AC joint injury were evaluated radiographically for Rockwood classification, CC
distance on anteroposterior radiographs, and AC-DC distance on Alexander view radiographs. Inter- and intraobserver reliability for
each measurement was calculated as well as correlation between the 2 measurement types and the degree to which each measurement
accurately represented the Rockwood classification.
Results: Although both CC and AC-DC measurements showed very high inter- and intraobserver reliability, the CC distance system-
atically underestimated the degree of AC joint displacement when compared with the AC-DC measurement as the severity of injury
increased, particularly in the presence of posterior horizontal displacement such as that seen in Rockwood IV injuries.
Conclusion: The AC-DC measurement and use of the Alexander view provides the clinician with a more realistic appreciation of true
AC joint displacement, especially in defining watershed cases (ie, IIIA/IIB/IV) and may better inform the decision-making process
regarding management options and recommendations.
Level of evidence: Basic Science Study; Development of Classification System
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1600 O. Karargyris et al.Treatment of the dislocated, unstable acromioclavicular
(AC) joint is still considered a topic of debate, particularly
in Rockwood type III injuries with disruption of both the
coracoclavicular (CC) and acromioclavicular ligaments.
The commonly used Rockwood classification published
in 1984 relies on plain radiographs to evaluate the CC
distance relative to the unaffected side. The ISAKOS
consensus group has recently further expanded this classi-
fication by suggesting the addition of subgroups IIIA (sta-
ble) and IIIB (unstable) in an effort to provide effective
guidance in the management of this group of injuries.2 The
rationale for this subclassification is largely clinical, with
the unstable type IIIB lesions presenting with continuous
pain, rotator cuff weakness, diminished abduction range of
motion, and scapular dyskinesis. However, special radio-
graphic views might be used to provide the necessary,
objective information regarding horizontal translation. In
lateral cross-body stress views (Alexander view) the clav-
icle can be seen overriding the acromion in cases of un-
stable type IIIB injuries as well as more severe types IVand
V. Thus, horizontal displacement may be underappreciated
when simply relying on anteroposterior (AP) views. This in
turn could affect injury classification and potentially lead to
poor treatment decisions.
The majority of radiographic parameters assessing hori-
zontal instability that have been described in the literature
are semi-quantitative or subject to inaccuracies,4,11,17 while
assessment of vertical displacement may be affected by
projection variability.13 In a previously published in vitro
study, which was based on sawbone models, a new set of
radiographic parameters were described that are relatively
independent of projection variability. The study demon-
strated excellent validity for 2 new measurements: the
acromial center line to dorsal clavicle (AC-DC) and glenoid
center line to posterior clavicle (GC-PC) distances,
measured on lateral Alexander shoulder views. These 2
radiographic parameters were proposed for assessing verti-
cal and horizontal displacement, respectively20; however,
the analysis did not consider the accuracy of these mea-
surements in the assessment of total displacement distance
of the AC joint and whether these measurements might
evaluate a composite of both horizontal and vertical
displacement. In addition, this was a laboratory study per-
formed using sawbone models, and the physiological vari-
ation in bony anatomywas, therefore, not taken into account.
The CC distance has long been used as a measure of AC
joint instability, although it has been questioned regularly
as a useful tool because of its lack of tolerance for pro-
jectional variation. The AC-DC measurement was origi-
nally designed to evaluate superior displacement of the
distal clavicle from a lateral view and has been shown to
tolerate projectional variation well in terms of effect on
measurement accuracy.20
The aim of the current study was to evaluate AC joint
displacement at the time of presentation in a series of
clinical cases by comparison of both the CC distance andthe newly proposed AC-DC distance in addition to their
relationship with Rockwood grade.
Materials and methods
In this study of diagnostic test evaluation, we retrospectively
reviewed all patients treated for AC joint injuries in our institution
from 2014-2017. All adult patients with a documented AC joint
injury and a complete series of anterior Zanca stress views and
bilateral Alexander shoulder views on admission were included in
the study. Polytrauma patients, patients with a previous history of
contralateral AC joint injury, and patients with incomplete and/or
poor-quality admission radiographs were excluded from the study.
The local Ethics Committee approved the protocol (154/14), and
the study was carried out in accordance with the Guidelines for
Good Clinical Practice.
Rockwood classification was performed in accordance with
the ISAKOS description in a qualitative manner by reviewing the
Zanca and Alexander views. Type II injuries were identified by
50% superior displacement of the distal clavicle on Zanca stress
view. Type III injuries were identified by 100% superior displace-
ment of the distal clavicle, whereas type IV injuries were identified
by additional posterior displacement of the distal clavicle observed
on the cross-body adduction Alexander view. Type V injuries were
graded as an exaggeration of type III injuries with 100%-300%
superior displacement of the distal clavicle. The radiographs were
independently evaluated by 2 board-certified orthopedic surgeons,
and final decision for classification was based on agreement or
consensus.
Lateral shoulder Alexander views were obtained with the pa-
tient standing as for a shoulder Y-view at a 45 angle to the de-
tector, although the injured arm cross-adducted in front of the
chest with the hand resting in the contralateral axilla.1,19 The
following measurements were performed bilaterally on admission
radiographs: CC distance in AP Zanca view and AC-DC in lateral
Alexander views (Fig. 1).20 The CC distance was measured from
the top of the coracoid to the undersurface of the distal clavicle on
AP Zanca views, whereas the AC-DC was measured from the
middle acromial axis to the dorsal clavicle surface on the lateral
Alexander views. All measurements were obtained using picture
archiving and communication software (PACS) and presented in
millimeters as the difference between the unaffected and injured
shoulders.
The measurements were taken by 2 senior orthopedic surgeons
(O.K., M.Z.) to assess interobserver reliability. Each examiner was
blinded and independent to the other measurements. One exam-
iner (O.K.) assessed the measurements twice at an interval of 6
weeks to determine intraobserver reliability.
Inter- and intraobserver reliability was determined by using a
2-way random intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) assuming
single measurement and absolute agreement, that is, ICC (2, 1), and
presented with a 95% confidence interval. Interpretation followed
the Munro classification (low: 0.26-0.49; moderate: 0.5-0.69; high:
0.7-0.89; very high: 0.9-1.0).8 Correlation analysis was performed
using a linear Pearson correlation coefficient. The degree of cor-
relation defined less than 0.2 as poor, 0.2-0.4 as low, 0.4-0.6 as
moderate, 0.6-0.8 as good, and greater than 0.8 as excellent.
Agreement between the 2 measurements was assessed with Bland-
Altman analysis by plotting the difference between CC and AC-DC
against their mean. Potential bias and the limit of agreement were
Table I Interobserver and intraobserver reliability for CC
distance and AC-DC
CC distance AC-DC
ICC (2,1) 95% CI ICC (2,1) 95% CI
Interobserver 0.97 0.95, 0.98 0.95 0.83, 0.98
Intraobserver 0.97 0.95, 0.98 0.96 0.93, 0.98
CC, coracoclavicular; AC-DC, acromial center line to dorsal clavicle;
ICC, intraclass correlation coefficient; CI, confidence interval.
Figure 1 The midacromial to dorsal clavicle (AC-DC) distance
as measured in the lateral Alexander view of the left shoulder
taken from a sawbone model used in our original validation study.
AC-DC measurement for acromioclavicular joint injuries 1601estimated to determine whether the 2 measurements may be used
interchangeably. Following Kolmogorov-Smirnov normality
testing, average values for CC distance and AC-DC by Rockwood
group were compared using a 1-way analysis of variance with
intergroup comparison of CC distance vs. AC-DC in each Rock-
wood grade. A Bonferroni correction was employed to account for
multiple comparisons.
Statistical analyses were performed with the use of R statistical
software (R Core Team, Vienna, Austria) and graphs generated
with the use of GraphPad Prism, version 8.2.1, for mac OS
(GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA).Results
Ninety patients (78 male, 12 female) treated for AC joint
injuries met our inclusion criteria and were included in the
study. Mean patient age was 43 years (range 18-82 years).
Following initial diagnosis, 29 patients were treated
conservatively, whereas 61 patients were treated surgically.
The study cohort comprised 10 patients (11%) with type II
injuries, 37 patients (41%) with type III injuries, 8 patients
(9%) with type IV injuries, and 35 patients (39%) with type
V injuries.
Inter- and intraobserver reliability was very high for
both CC distance and AC-DC (Table I), which demon-
strated good reproducibility for this new measurement
method. Median difference between the 2 observers was 2
mm (SD 1.6 mm) for AC-DC and 1 mm (SD 1.0 mm) for
CC distance.The calculated difference between healthy and injured
shoulder was on average 10 mm (SD 4.3 mm) according to
CC distance and 13 mm (SD 6.0 mm) according to AC-DC.
Correlation between the 2 measurements was moderate as
demonstrated by the Pearson correlation coefficient r of
0.57 (P < .001) (Fig. 2).
Bland-Altman analysis demonstrated a mean difference
of –3.9 mm (95% confidence interval: –4.9, 2.8) between the
pairs of measurements, indicating that a systematic bias is
present with lower values for CC distance compared with
AC-DC (Fig. 3). The limit of agreement between the mea-
surement pairs ranged from –13.7 mm to 6.0 mm, with a
critical difference of 9.8 mm. The differences between the
2 measurements showed low negative correlation (Pearson
r ¼ –0.38, P < .001) to their averages. This implies that the
difference was not random, and the bias is dependent on the
amount of AC joint displacement. Although displacement
lower than 10 mm presented acceptable agreement, the
disagreement increased with displacement above 10 mm.
Bland-Altman analysis by Rockwood grade confirmed
the dependence of the disagreement (Fig. 3). All Rockwood
IV injuries had greater AC-DC values when compared with
CC distance. Overall, increasing divergence between the 2
values with increasing Rockwood grade was measured.
Figure. 4 shows a comparison of mean CC distance and
AC-DC by Rockwood grade. Intergroup analysis as part of a
1-way analysis of variance with Bonferroni correction
demonstrated a significant difference between CC distance
and AC-DC for injuries graded as Rockwood III (P¼ .0013),
Rockwood IV (P ¼ .0003), and Rockwood V (P ¼ .0020).
There was no significant difference between values for
Rockwood II injuries (P ¼ .6016).Discussion
Classification of AC joint injuries is based on the work of
Tossy and Rockwood.13,18 As originally presented by
Rockwood in 1984, a 6-part classification system describes
AC joint separations in a sequential progression of soft
tissue injury beginning with the AC ligaments, followed by
coracoclavicular ligaments and ending with disruption of
deltotrapezial fascia. The classification was based on
evaluation of plain radiographs from patients treated over a
period of years.
Figure 2 CC distance vs. AC-DC, demonstrating moderate
correlation between the 2 measurements (Pearson correlation
r ¼ 0.57). CC, coracoclavicular; AC-DC, acromial center line to
dorsal clavicle.
Figure 3 Bland-Altman analysis plot showing the difference
between CC distance and AC-DC against the mean of the 2
measurements. The plot shows a bias of –3.9 mm ( ) and a
95% limit of agreement from –13.7 to 6 mm ( ). The
shows linear regression between the differences and means from
the 2 measurements and demonstrates that as the values for CC
and AC-DC distance increase, so does the difference between the
2 measurement methods. The Rockwood Classification (RW) for
each measurement is shown; of note, all Rockwood IV injuries
demonstrated a lower CC distance than AC-DC. CC, cor-
acoclavicular; AC-DC, acromial center line to dorsal clavicle.
1602 O. Karargyris et al.Later studies attempted to assess the reliability of this
classification system. Kraeutler et al6 discovered that
interobserver reliability between 8 shoulder surgeons who
recommended patient treatment based on examination of
AP and axial radiographs, was only moderate, with an
intraclass correlation coefficient of 0.602.
As the level of surgeon experience was thought to in-
crease reliability, Cho et al3 recruited 10 experienced
shoulder surgeons (average 11.2 years of practice) to assess
AC joint separations on plain radiographs. By means of the
k correlation coefficient, inter- and intraobserver reliability
was found to be fair (k ¼ 0.214) and moderate (k ¼ 0.474),
respectively.
Additional studies based on simple radiographs also
demonstrated an overall limited reliability and consistency
of the Rockwood classification.9,10 The attempt to better
define Rockwood’s classification by combining 3D
computed tomography (CT) with radiographs did not yield
increased inter- and intraobserver reliability.3 Thus, there is
no clear evidence for the utility of CT.
Some authors have proposed the use of magnetic reso-
nance imaging to assess soft tissue injury. Schaefer et al14
reported the use of magnetic resonance imaging to aid
differentiation between type II and III injuries, based on
observed coracoclavicular ligament integrity; however, the
clinical relevance of magnetic resonance imaging to patient
treatment outcomes has yet to be proven.
Assessing and classifying vertical instability using plain
Zanca AP radiographs is known to be influenced byprojectional variation.13 Horizontal displacement is even
more difficult to estimate and is not usually taken into
account. It has been shown that the classic axillary views
may not be suitable to assess posterior clavicle trans-
lation.5,12 The lateral Alexander view may be more
appropriate for semiquantitative assessment.15,19
In a previously published in vitro study, we demon-
strated that the measured AC-DC distance in lateral Alex-
ander views showed excellent interobserver reliability,
as well as higher correlation with CT-measured vertical
displacement, when compared with the CC distance.20 An
omission from that study was assessment of the accuracy of
AC-DC in measuring the total AC joint displacement, that
is, the vector magnitude of combined vertical and hori-
zontal displacement. Although AC-DC showed excellent
correlation with CT-measured vertical displacement, while
allowing for 20 of variation in projection in 3 dimensions
(r ¼ 0.939), further analysis of the data since that publi-
cation demonstrated even higher correlation between
AC-DC and the total vector of displacement (r ¼ 0.972).
This finding confirms that AC-DC, although excellent at
measuring vertical AC joint displacement, actually mea-
sures a component of both vertical and horizontal
displacement and is more accurate at measuring the
Figure 4 Mean values with 95% confidence intervals for CC
distance and AC-DC by Rockwood grade, including results of
intergroup analysis following 1-way analysis of variance with
Bonferroni correction. CC, coracoclavicular; AC-DC, acromial
center line to dorsal clavicle.
AC-DC measurement for acromioclavicular joint injuries 1603composite total AC joint displacement than the vertical
component in isolation. This characteristic of AC-DC
makes the measurement more versatile than initially
thought as it potentially allows a single measurement to
take account of both planes of AC joint displacement, a
feature confirmed by the findings of this study.
In the present retrospective study, we evaluated the
correlation between these 2 measurements in a relatively
large population of patients. The 2 measurements
demonstrated moderate correlation with each other, as
shown by a Pearson correlation coefficient r of 0.57. In
the injured AC joints studied, the CC distance demon-
strated lower values compared with the AC-DC distance,
with a mean difference of –3.9 mm, as indicated by the
Bland-Altmann plot (Fig. 3). The 95% limit of agreement
of the 2 measurements was statistically significant at
9.8 mm (–13.7 to 6.0 mm); however, this is too large an
interval to have any meaningful usefulness in the clinical
context. Thus, the 2 measurement methods cannot be
used interchangeably.
Of particular interest was that in Rockwood grade IV
injuries, the CC distance was always lower than the AC-DC
distance (Fig. 3). This further demonstrates the utility of the
AC-DC measurement in evaluating total displacement of
the AC joint by including horizontal as well as vertical
displacement, a feature that is absent when using CC dis-
tance alone. Figure. 4 illustrates this point as the greatest
discrepancy between CC distance and AC-DC occurred in
the Rockwood IV group, within which horizontal
displacement accounts for a greater proportion of total
displacement than in the other Rockwood groups. Inter-
group comparison of CC distance and AC-DC by Rock-
wood grade also supported this finding as there was no
significant difference between the mean measurements forRockwood II injuries, which consisted purely of vertical
displacement, although the mean values for Rockwood III,
IV, and V injuries showed a significant difference between
CC distance and AC-DC. Each of these injury groups are
likely to include a degree of horizontal displacement that
cannot be by CC distance alone. A low CC distance may
therefore mask an underlying element of posterior hori-
zontal displacement. Furthermore, the negative slope of
correlation between the values in the Bland-Altman plot
(purple line, Fig. 3) indicates that the difference between
the 2 measurements tends to increase with increasing AC
joint displacement. The common result in these analyses is
that the CC values appear to lag compared with the AC-DC
distance in higher Rockwood grades, especially in the
presence of posterior horizontal displacement. Because
there is only a moderate correlation between the 2 radio-
graphic parameters, these findings may suggest that the CC
distance, and thus the Rockwood system, may underesti-
mate the severity of AC disruption. Previous studies have
also highlighted the danger of underestimating and under-
treating these injuries based on this classification
system.7,16
Figure 5 shows a clinical case from this series demon-
strating the degree to which AC joint instability can be
underestimated on an AP Zanca view and by measurement
of CC distance, even when using a panoramic projection to
compare the injured to the uninjured side. The radiographs
show a Rockwood IV injury although an AP review
measured a difference in CC distance of only 3 mm. On this
occasion, the unstable Rockwood IV injury is clearly visible
on the Alexander view and showed an AC-DCmeasurement
of 20 mm, far more representative of the degree of insta-
bility than the CC distance. Certainly, using CC distance
alone in this case could falsely lead the clinician to under-
estimate the severity of the injury and possibly discharge the
patient earlier than would be appropriate following a
nonoperative treatment path when following the ISAKOS
algorithm.
It should be noted that the present study is based on
retrospective evaluation of radiographic parameters with no
other additional clinical input. The Bland-Altman analysis
may only be applied to demonstrate the relationship be-
tween 2 measurement methods and cannot predict which
method is more reliable for the problem in question. It is a
limitation of this study that because of its retrospective
nature, the actual AC joint disruption in both planes cannot
be known in absolute terms, that is, by means of CT. Thus,
it is not possible to compare the 2 methods against isolated
vertical or combined total displacement to evaluate which
one is more accurate. It was beyond the scope of this study
to define a scale for categorization of injury or development
of a new algorithm for AC joint injury management,
although, given the utility of AC-DC over CC distance in
discriminating the degree of total displacement, this will
form the stage in the research process. A well-designed
prospective study would be necessary to decide which
Figure 5 Clinical case radiographs: panoramic Zanca AP view and lateral Alexander views of the injured right side and uninjured left
side. It was subjectively judged as Rockwood IV. Difference between left and right CC distance ¼ 3 mm and AC-DC ¼ 20 mm. AC-DC,
acromial center line to dorsal clavicle; AP, anteroposterior; CC, coracoclavicular.
1604 O. Karargyris et al.radiographic measurement should be the gold standard and
whether the currently used classification system can be
reliably used to predict the severity of AC joint disruption.ConclusionThe AC-DC measurement and use of the Alexander view,
particularly in the presence of more extensive instability
and displacement in the horizontal plane, provides the
clinician with a more realistic appreciation of the magni-
tude of injury sustained and would better inform the
decision-making process in discussion with the patient
regarding management options and recommendations.
Use of the AC-DC measurement, in combination with
comprehensive clinical assessment and patient counseling,
may help to direct clinic management of AC joint injuries
more appropriately in the early stages through better
identification of unstable injuries and reduce the number
of cases where AC joint instability is underestimated,
possibly leading to poorly informed patient management.DisclaimerThis study was supported by an EFORT visiting
fellowship grant (OK and RM).The authors, their immediate families, and any
research foundations with which they are affiliated have
not received any financial payments or other benefits from
any commercial entity related to the subject of this article.References
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